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I.
l'l

Background and Objective

The Digital India Programme envisions transforming India into
a Digitally
ernpowered society and knowledge economy by making
available cligital

digital governance and digital services to every citizen.
Promotion of a digital payrnents ecosystem is a natural
extensjon of rhe
infi'astructure,

Digital India progralut'tre and has the potential to tr.ansfor-m lndia,s
economy
by formalization of financial transactions.
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Financial inclusion

is one of

paytnents protnises access

collllrerce, especially

for

to

the foremost challenges for

i,dia

Digital

fot'mal linancial services and be,efits fi.om e-

those rtho continue

to be excluded. Despite

significant progress in bank-led payment systerlrs, there rernained
a vast gap in

the availabiliV

of

basic payment services. Adoption

of techlology ca,

transform the country into a cashless econonty.
I
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Firrance Minister irl his Budget Speech on Februa

ty

l,

2017 hadannourlced .,a

tareet of 2,500 crore digital transaction for 2017-18 tll.ough
Aadhaar Pay, Ilr4PS and debit car.ds.,,

Upl,

USSD,
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Annexure-
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plal' n
.4 ln the digital pa)'llellts ecos)'Stel11. tnerchants

\rel')/ ct'ttcial role

ycndor.s, auto/taxi

corrstitute

,fo prorrrote BLII\4 atlongst

ol

large share

of

uporganizcd

trrerchatrts tlre Merclrant Cashback

Scheltie is being laurrched'

just one-time adoption of BHIM by
1.5 The scheme aims to incentivize not
via BHIM tnode (either QR
shor-rld also encourage transactions
rrrerchants. but
code or

vPA or I\{obile utitnber or "Pay to Aadhaar")'

are twofold' viz':
I-lence, the objectives of the scheure

olncreaseinnutrrbet.oftlerchantsregisteredonBl-IIM
using BI{ll\4
r Ipcrease in nunrbe'of lr-rercira.t payrnetrt tratrsactions

l. lll{lN'{ Cashb:rcl<
2.1

Schctue for N{crchants

to r,erchants r-rsirrg BirIM unless
limited
be
shan
scheme
trre
of
scope
Trre
rer,isedotlrertl,ise.Theschenledtrrationisstipulatedas6nrorrtlrsfl.orrrtlre
be reneu'ed based on govet'nment
laupch date of the scltente, aud cali
cl

?.2

irections'

Natio'al

paynrerrrs corporatiorr

of India (n\Pcl)

takes the role

o1'

platfornr is ou'necl and operatcd b1'
impleilrentitrg agency sirrce the BHIM

NPCl.NPClttsesitstransactiotlclatatoiclentilytheeligibilityarrdcotrrpltte
the cashbacl<.

︵

trterclrattts.

dri'crs ctc..
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eSl]eciall)/irrcotrntrllil<elncliari,herelrearlyg}o,hofnlel.Chal]tstllc
local apparels otttlets' l11ol1l-ll-pop
urrorganized like snrall grocery stores'
t'e craily s,ralr ti're mcrcha.ts like local
stores ancl .rorc. Aparl rr.omthese.

プ√

'l'he

caslrback incentive slabs for nierchants are:

No. o/ c'redit
lruttsactiotrs
(per ntonth)

Cotttliliorts

Caslthocli lo lhe merc'huttl
(ut the end of the month)

50‑100

>100

Rs 100
50 paise per transaction
rnaximunr upto I{s. 200

Fronr at Ieast 20 r"rniclure
customers;
Vininrunr Lransaction talue ol
Rs. 25 each

l'hus the cashback to the nrerchant will range fi'om Rs. I00 to Rs.300 per
ntonth and the nraximum cashback that a r-nerchant can earn

will

be Rs. 1800

in 6 nronths.

2.4 l-he various definitions for the entities in the scheme design
An nexu re- l.

3.

are appcnded in

Eligibility Critcria for N{erchant

うＤ

Defined Ji'arrsaction Criteria 1br Merchants to qualily fbr cashback are:

a. Min of 50 creclit financial

transactions of which atlcast 20 transactions

is fi'om valid UPI unique customers including that of BHIM Llsers.

b. The nrinirnunr

transaction value lor all above transactions should be Rs.

⌒

25/-.
う０

つ ´

Other Clriteria:

i.

Ir4erchant slrould be on BFIIM user, however he/she can receive credit

fi'om any valid UPI custonrer to qualifo the transaction criteria.

ii.

I\4erchant cashback scheme is a nronthly progranr and calendar rnorrths
are considered for the all the activitics related to thc scircrle.

iii.

Cashback incentives to the eligible merchauts

will be credited to their

Iinked accourtts on ol' before 10tl' day of the subsequent calendar nronth.

ず

lV.

I\4erchant can eant cashback or bonus as patl

of

l\4erchant IncetttiYe

Scherue atrcl Custonrer I{eferral Schertte as refetlet'

or

t'efct'ee (thc

ovcrlap ol'Mercltanl attd Relerrer is acceptable).
'['he

ploccss for availing casltback arrd declaration mecltanisur for a llerson to

be

identified as a mcrchant are dctailed in Anncxure-2.
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(RaiiI4\nsal)
.loin1 Secretal't'

⌒

Anrte xure

-l

Dcfinitions of tcrms for tlrc BHII{ Cashbacl< schcnle ftrr 1\{ercltants
J'he definitions of key tcl'l'tls as specified in the notification are as belorry:
a.

"Valid financial transactionS": Transactiott amount Z Rs. 25

b.

"Valid receivel'"

- Can be any UPI valid Llser or a trlerchattt inclurding illlll\4

utser/tlerchatlt
c. "Merchant": I{as to be

BI-ilM user. For the purposes of the Cashback

,o':'l[':,ff:iil::

:H::'f..*,,*

Schcnie

orgoocis and ser,ices rhe

nrerchant has an option to declare himself into the

BHIM app as a

rnerchant.

.

The transaction criteria to quralify to receive incentive is the merchatll

should have received min of 50 credit transactions fi'otn atleast 20
upique transactions fi"om valid UPI unique cttstomers including that ol'
BFllN4 users in a tlionth
⌒

.

The coruputation {br the ir-rcentives shall be done on the basis o1'the
transaction criteria.
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Annexttrc
Proccss
a.

b.

for mcrchzrnt clcclaration and aYailing casltbach

x99# in his phone ancl
Merchant can clou,rrload and install the BI-tlM App or
clicking
u,ill have a. option to self-clcclare hinrself/herself as ntcrcharrt by
on

⌒

2

"l

an't a

Merchant' tab in BHIM app'

has to
once the user clicks on the "r AM A MERCHANT" 1ab, he/she

fill in

contact number
appropriate detaits asked by the BHIM App - business rlar.Ile,
cit,v'
(auto populated), merchant category (clrop-down), nterchant address,

pin-code, account tYPe, etc.

BI-llM App
The scheme ap1:lies to all urerchants who receive payments on
or *99#.
d.

Reward section

in tll-ltM app u'ould display the cashback recciyed to tfie

merchant.
e.

⌒

Merchant can use any lnode ayailable on BHIM

[QIl Code, VPA, Motrile

their custot11ers'
number, or: Aadlraar 6urnber] to collect the paynrents fi'om
payments'
Both push ald pull basecl payrnepts shall qualify lor tltese

Op achievilg the casliback ipceutive slab as defined for the trterchatlts,
Npct initiates the cashback process usin,q NACI-I platlorrl and the mcrchant
is notified of the cashback via notification in BI-llM app.

